As the present communication is introductory to the succeeding paper upon treatment, it deals only with the clinical condition of the uterine muscle from that point of view. Nevertheless, the state of the uterine wall is intimately associated with the problem of the retention of blood within the uterus, and the subject can best be approached by a short consideration of this phenomenon, in explanation of which so many theories have been advanced. None of these is satisfactory, some are quite untenable, and in the first place I shall briefly summarise Gordon Ley's objections to the more common suggestions.
Ley pointed out that non-dilatation of the cervix cannot be responsible for the retention of the blood, as fairly copious haemorrhage may occur through the much narrower cervical canal in a case of threatened abortion.
He for the initial constant agony, the sustained spasm of the uterus is a more potent factor in its production than is the damage to the uterine tissues.
In the operating theatre we obtain the ultimate proof, already mentioned?the exposed uterus is so tense that the fcetus cannot be palpated through its wall. In the early stages tetanic contraction is invariable, and complete atony before the onset of labour is encountered only in rare cases where the spasm, maintained over a long period, has produced a secondary uterine inertia.
